
C<J1l(ln:n~'L unanimously :lppHwcd this type of slRnal
a, aflordmg bettel' protectIOn thall a human f1,1"'man

The railway admitted that the mdinance ~'as valid
\\'hen passed, becansc at that time 11l1mau Bagmen con
stituted the hest known method of pmtection. "Howe,,:r.
it contended rhat in view of changed conditions, due 10
inventive gcnill". mechanical flagmen furnished the
l'uhlic greater prot<;dion, :It I~ss COSI. than human !lag
men, Th" cuntentlon, thcrelore, was that <IS the cit\
authorities. which passed the ordinance. had n ~ve'r
\\eighed the comparative worth of the two forms Ol
protection. to reqnire the continuation of a whuJJ} obso'
kte form 0 f protection lacked due process of la\\, Th,
SUj1I'eme Court of tht United States held that the court
could not lind that the form of protection (human 11:1"
lllan) required by the ,Memphis ordiIlam'e was, in tl~t:
lit:ht of modem inventions. so \\ holl" useless aud ohso
lete- as to say with absolute' rertaint\, that its enforce-
ment lacked clue process of law. '

I'hcrc is nothing in this det'isioll to the dfcct that flag
men cannot be replaced by automatic sigilals. and the
ca,e need not. thel't~fore-. retard railroads and local
authori,ties in t,heir efrons to J?rovide Glitter crossing
protectlOn. hut It should emphaSize- the fact that before
installations of lIlodem Sil,'1lals are started local ordi
nances sh(Jll1d he reI ised ttl comph wilh these new
conditions. .

Editorial Comment
=
Secure New Ordinances tor Changes m
Crossing Protection

1'1 yeal's gOlle by. highlnl.I' crossllIg prulet,tion \1 a"
provided or the railroads ill the form of tlagmen or

gates. as required by local city authorities or statt rail
road commissions, \\'ith the increase m automobik
traffic on the streets and highwa)'~ during the la"t fel"
rears, the railroads have voluntarily approach~d th~ ,it)
authorities m many towns and cities for pcnnis"ioll to
replace these inadequate and antiquate'l methods of
crossing protection with more modern anti effecti\'e
equipmcnt. in many sllch cases. flagmen alld manu
allr-operatec! gates have b<.:ell replaced hy signals con
trolled either automatically or manualh- t1'011l a central
point. Ordinarily there ,in: included In such :1 dlange
several anditionil! crossings at which nu jJ"oteclioll lias
atfordcd before, .\11 additional point ll1 t,l\ or (of the
new signals is the fact that protection is afforded durint:"
the fun 24 hours. instead of only dming certain pel'iods.
as was customary \\ith the flagmen or manual gates.

During the la"t few years a numher of articles have
heen published in N.ailway Signaling. descrihing changes
made in crossing protection, as for example at DeKalb.
Ill. and Elgin, 011 the Chicago &: S ol·th v"estern; at
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. on the Rock 1sland ; at Beaumont,
Tex" on the Santa Fe; at Wabash. 1m!., 011 the \Vabash:
at St. Louis, Mo" on the Manufacturers' Railway; anel
at Minneapolis. l\linn.. on the Mihraukee. These in- S· rfi . f I I k
staJ]atinns represent a wide rli\"ersit,1 of equipment a IIII tmp t cattOn 0 nter oc ing Pe1'mits
local con(litions. III each case the railroa,l took the Economical Installations
leading part in explaining to the city or ~ta te author- T H "
ities the desirability of providing- more morlt'1'U and ,EhE are many tr~lck laYOlltS, junctions and
effective crossing- protection. ,\1ter the installation' crosslllgs at wlllch mterlocking facilities have
were in ~ervice, the gene.-al public as nsers of the' street;.. neve.- been provided because of the excessive cost·
the city authorities and the milroad officers haye been aud at which. the major portion of the expenditur~
convinced that the new equipment was not onl) ~atis would be rtqUlre~ for apparatlls .to C0l111ect and pro
factory, but actually IH'o\'ided greater ~afety jor the tect SWitches whlch. are used infrequently. Typical
full 24 hours, of such a condltlOn IS a crossing of one road with a

All of this evidence should he taken into collsideration heavy freight and passenger traffic with another road
when reading the item "Flagmen at 'Memphis Crogs- whic~ o~erates only a few light trains. As the
ings," published in the news pages of this issue. This crosslllg IS at the bottom of rulino- <Trades in both
item abstracts the decision of the Supreme Court of the dir~ctions on the heavy traffic road~ the stopping of
Uniktl States requiring the Na~hvilJc, Chattanooga & trams at the crOSSlllg was the controllino- factor in
St. Louis to pay damages for an accident in the cit" limiting the tonnage of hains, Regardl~ss of this
of Memphis. Tenn.. where a train struck an automobile. fact, the second road was unwilling to pay its share
killing the driver and injuring three other occupants of the cost of a complete interlocking on account of
of the car. This crossing was pl'Otected by an auto- ~he expense of. including infrequently used connect
matic fla~hing-light ~ignal and while proof was presented mg track and mdustry track switches.
that the occupants of the automobile knew that the The problem was solved by installino ' a sio-nal-
railway did not maintain a human flag-man at this C1"OSS interlocking, including signals, but with"'out d~rails
ing they were awarded darnages. the decision being or co;J.l1ect,ions to switches, As operators are required
based on the validity of a city ordinance passed in 188(), at thIS pomt tor the handling of trains, it was de
requiring all railroads in ~remphis to maintain a J1ag- clcled to let them control the signals with desk levers
man waving a flag in the daytime and a red lighted in order to give preference to tonnage trains, which
lantern at night at grade crossings to give warning of feature could not have been effected if an automatic
approaching trains. This old ordinance had nol been interlocking arrangement had been used, Switch cir
tnforced and, according to the best information. no cuit controllers, connected to the switch points, pro
flagman had ever been mamtained at the crossing ill vide the same protection as is afforded in automatic
question, while records show that ior at least eleven block signal territory.
years no flagman had been employed, The railroad had At a crossing of single-track lines of two other
voluntarily installed automatic flashing-light signals, not roads, a mechanical plant, which had been in service
only at this crossing but at other crossings ill the city. for years, included passing track and connectino
and the city authorities had not only acquiesced, but had track switches, as well as main-line derails. On~
encouraged the nse of these electrical (!evices, and in a road handled main-line traffic, while the second had
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1(' d thc pJrch",il\6

; uati{ nIna' in :-;otne
n",ineer explaining h,

,ult" arc not oM \iI' d

Simplification of Apparatus Will
Expand Usefulness of Signaling

<..'p el, 1 I, Olti I

To THE ED r R

f'eferUllF ma<le III \'0\1" [',!ltonal on page (,9 ot
fhe Febru:1l'\, 1929, i'Slll to the viewpoinl of "more
con,crvative men" in connection \\lth lew developmell ,.
I .. my <-pinion tht,; su,lJeet is imjJo"t'lnt enOt,.(h .0 \\ ...

at t cOJl"iderable .Ii, lis-ion .\ a 'eHual pr<Jpo,ition.
th purl'(hC behind all 'lmpl1ticatior. l~ prcl,'Tes without
ocr ficing ,a let). 3y progress \\ e Mean t~ e wlden1l1,

o' the 5CQpe and uhPt\ )f signal apparaHI-. Unde~

pre'sent Clrcumstan es, nterlocking has gTo,,'n into such
complications that it ;s limiting its own 'usefulness, par
i ICl1larl) from the standpoint oi cost and engineering
involved. The matter of safety h:1s probably been ove '.
done. For years we 'alked about nothing but safety in
connection with signal-, and made little progress, but
\ e made plenty of progress 'when \\ e began to talk about

t:ll utility of Ig'nals. afet} can 'Je taken for granted
a.- 'I gener<tl pmjXlsitlon a it j, 1I1her 11t wit!' ;;if:naling
S\ stems.

It is the utililY a'1d eLonomy. through the s;lving of
'rain tllne, and the expedition of train movement which
give us the greatest opportunity of selling signals to our
railroads. We are only beginning to find it out. One
e 'cellent way to widcn the application of signaling and
:ignal apparatus is tp reduce the cost Thi' i' ,ure to
do it. >\bollt thc only wa\ to reduce the co:t aud still
h:1\'e wage go up IS to mcrea;;e prO<lu,tion In order
to ipcrease productIOn ~'e mu,t widen the demand for
such equipment. \Vhen it is con"i lcred that the price
of one electric switch nn,hine is greater than the price
of one Ford automobile an example is presented of
what prO{llIction can do to reduce the cost.

A fair sample of complication to the "nth (legree" j,
the present day modem electric interlocking- machine
Of nece~sit) the co,t i, in proportion 10 the complica
tion. The manufactllrer 15 conf"onted with the problem
of h'lying <careel)' two machmes alike. This is every
th;ng but a production propo,;:tion. and necessarily the
co"t j" in confornity leT·e\\·i.'1. T< there ;IT1Y real reaSOl!
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a heavy branch line traffic. It was decided here that
an automatic interlocking, including the control of
the signals but lea\'ing the switches to be thrown by
hand, would not only be adequate, but would reduce
the cost of operation about $5,000 annually by elim
inating the levermen.

This idea of adapting interlocking installations to
the requirements of train operation in each individual
case opens up a great field for the construction of
plants at crossings, 1"here the expense for more ex
tensive plants mig'ht not be justified. A new study
of the operating conditions at many points might
well be made with this idea in mind.

[he Purcha5ing amI Stores Departments
Can Be all Aid 01' a Hinderance

D l RI' l In H i III 'l":Cll n I ~l,.,n 11 '
ti ~ pl'l ',I [(cc·,tly t e chle e f,1f' '"

f the roa,l st .e· I, t . t e t I·t rs I It l r
tributed t I the e 1'1) t' 'I o' th· 011 trele t , n r
graIl JI1 s, h dult 1 tl· c' 'plr,ltl J t h
cha~ing and ,.,tl"·'" I.) lrtPlent.'· ()n fll·,thl ~l'

tioning. he cxpL'lned th It the eng-in('(;'ring dq>ilrt
ment specified \\ h.ll thc2- \\ antl d. the pureh'lsiu;;
<:gent proceeded lu ,el liT the Jl'a'eriais \\it110',t
delay, and 'hL' rekeeper <'1V to it th,t"l e'l i'J
ment "as tidi er U Ull tlll1e acc nl f'g :. " , h dule
outhned bv the e ns'rue . n fore",

Thi, sOlind en ,.,if' pk. bl't i f,t tIn a )' e<1""
the i'ignal COllstr Ictio' 'wce, recen e the pamt b 
lore the concrete materi..lb. L s, ~ time c us.ed by
delayed deli\ ery oE hlaterials increases the ost (J~'
conitrllction neeflless!). llllt the g-reate,t eXilSjlc'rallo11
is caused by receiving an entirel) eliA'erent class '1

<:Cjuipment than \ 'a, spO:: ilied llll the n:ljui,itiol'.
\\ here sud· tr.1\)\Jles ;'1" ',1'(;\a1"nt, the fil" I 'c

,)1' the signal clep:J.rtL. nt is t) chee: up'm It ow 11

Fart of the work t ~ee tl at plaliS arc complete an.l
l'equisitlOns for all ma ridb ha' e hccn properly marle
and forwal cled t I the pur,-ha,;ing- dcpal'tmer t in
plellty of time. Th" second ide:!, hnJtl"ht ('llt b) the
chicE cnginec,- men'i, ned pre\ i011S1y, can 1 hen be
given consirleratioll i, e., "the purchasing' :1gent
secured it without ada)''' ,\ signal engineer shoulrl

be in a position ,(, kn ,\' what i" needed for each Job,
and on the majority r rOI(d" he enjoys the oph
dence of his superio,- offic:er, to the nd that there
\\ ill Ol' no hagglin6' r bn \\'-beating 11 t: e part f
the purcha'ing lepartn: l.t to i'lrce him t ' .. !H <i1l2
{'quipment (II' nlateri I ther tha. \\ h, t he ,pecifie,.

On a cenam road \\ 11<'1'( a lit'\\' signal engineer
was appointed a few years ago, the purchasing agent
"od stores officer, had lung held SV\ ay 011 account
of a record \\ bieb thn' maintain . howing that each
)ear they hale purch'l ,1 ,'el-tal') <:'1uipment cheaper
and the total Sal I'll; i, held i, rth as their Tler-onal
accumplishment. Tn the regular procedure. eyery
1equisition for matel'ial ordered i~ e\ entually. in
the course (If the arg1l'llent, 'igned by the head f
the tbing department. Therefore, in years to come,
if any critici:'111 of the material arises, or any acci
dent occurs as a result of using an infenor <levice.
the ranking officer of that department, and not th'
pl1fchasing officer. \\'ill be held re.-pon,;ible
Thi~ is, of course, a classic e.-ample of where the

purchasing officer is anything but" "grea! .help" to
the signal department and the same con,lItlOn, to a
certain extent. exi,-t" Lln (,ther road. This attitude
may be the re'ltlt of circullstances that ll;\"e inOu-


